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MAURY LANDS

THROWN OPEN

WILL EXTEND TO

EASTERN OREGONSPECIAL SALES

BN ALL LINES

AT

THE BEE HIVE
The Place That Saves You Money

Midsummer Stock taking over
ami wo must have room for fall
uooils which will soon arrive.

Come quickly or you will lose
the chance of your lifetime
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Thin lu it iti under coiiHi.leration,
hut it u not yet known whether
Arlington will ho given ii nnd

lllnl.M'k mn.hi the junction,
"1'nreai.onahle inonetury

on the part of the city of

Arlington," Haid Manager K. K.

Calvin, "may make it inreHhury to

tap the main linn nt fnune other
Juiiot. However, it i too early
to ht tte pocilively, for t ho matter

utill tinder' coiiHideratioii, nnd

wecaiuiott. il when a coiii'Iuhiou
in the mutter will ho reached."

It It naiil that thtt machinery
nnd material for huildiug the feed-

er which U to tap interior (iillinm
('utility in now heing hauled
toward Mlalock, where they may
he needed in coiiHtructilig the
terminal of the brunch line.
What the outcome will he cannot
now In known, hut it in not unlike-

ly that a coiupromiiu will ho effect-

ed ami the hranch retain i(h in-

tended fourcc.

WORK BEGINS

AT DIXIE MEADOWS

company reserving 1200 head of
bucks of which local diiosition
wilt be made.

The sheep we re taken from the
Lafoll. it and Alien ranches on
tho Ochoco the fmt of the week
and driven over 'and to Bhaniko
where they will it shipped from
that siint to the Montana com-

pany's ranches near 15ig Timlx-r- .

The sale is one of the largest which
has been made in this county in

number of years and it is under-stoo- d

that Allen A Lafollett re-

ceived top notch prices for their
stock, nearly all of which is blood-

ed.
The local company still retains

holdings of land and it is

probable that these will not I'
sold as the range ami hay lands
owned by the firai are among the
best in the county. Over HOOO

acres of deeded lands lying along
the Ochoco ard McKay and 1000
acres at Powell liuttes are held hy
the company besides an area of
about 7(XX) more acres of range
land which have been leased and
rented for grazing purjioseB.

A portion of this land will now
rented out and leased to other

stockmen iu the vicinity who will
use it for rangiug their stock, but
the hay lands will be held for
their products.

Mr. Lafollett s undecided us

yet what line of business he will

pursue, but it is probuble that he
will engage in buying and selling

J

! Michel & Go.
IT."

Uheg Jfavo
A Complete urn I'p -

fJ and Winter 9iinery and JCats
Ami you will tin. I in thi I.ino of goods the v r y

thing you have been wanting thi long while, nml,
tlu tinn' to purchase your Fall and Wiutrr ll.it is

NOW. Our store is located in tho building for-

merly occupied by Mrs". Wiegau.l ami In n1 you will

alwav timl the latent design in Millinery

Professional Cards.
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ffi Tl Hamilton Stables W?. & "
ml la. E. AtotolNGHAM, PROP. CO

j Stock boarded by the tiny. week or month at fj
UoasouaMc r.itcx. HonifnilxT w when in 1'rinc r

B villi'. KATKS ItKASONAlSl.K. We huv.- - Mrrl $i

Oregon Water Power Corn

pany to Build a Line

Across the Cascades.

That the Oregon Water Power A a

Railway Company will extend it

Kstacttda line on tip the Clacka-
mas River, neros the Cascade
and into Kastcrn Oregon next
year i probable, though the man-

agement
it

of the company denies
that definite plans have yet been
made. It is positively announced
that the road will be extended
next year.

Rumor in circulation to the
effect that the company is plan
ning to run a line up the Sautiaiii
River by way of the old military
road route, crossing the Cascade
near the Three Sister and going
on to Prineville, have been denied
by the management when i;n effort

I

was made to veiify them, h had
been reMrted In Portland that a

surveying crew had been seen be
low the toll guto on the eastern
slope of the mountains surveying

line for the Oregon Water Power

Railway Company.
K. S. Morris, one of tho nitinng-e- r

of the company, wa asked if of
there wa any truth in the state-
ment that a party wa trying to
make it route through the Cas-

cades, and he replied that his

company wa not doing anything
of tho kind nt present, but he
believed that lumbering companies
had surveyor in the field.

"Wo do not deny, however, re-

plied Mr. Morris, "that we will ex-

tend our lines in the near future.
We have laid heavy rail on our
Kstacada line with the intention
of caring for heavy traffic on it

when we could extend our line,
which we intend doing next Sum-

mer.
"Mountain rangers and others

have come to us with the infor-

mation that a good pas can be
found across the mountains by
following up the Clackamas Riv-

er, and I w ill not say that we nuiv
extend our line along that route
next Summer.

1 lie situation at present is

simply this: We will do nothing
this Winter, but next Sunimar we

ill send men out to locate ex
tensions to our road. We shall
surely extend the road, but
whether it will be across the Cits

titles or not I am not now pre
pared to say.

"Our object in making extension
is to develop Portland. Several
lave called on us with the propo- -

ition of our allowing them termi
nal privileges. Thev wanted to
extend lines in competition with
those now running out of the city,
but we do not favor such s thing.

t is not for competition that we

are working; it i for the devcloj
ment of a new country that will

aid Portland in building up."
Mr. Morris also stated that luin-

herinen are nnxious to get a rone

out to the Cascades in the vicinity
of the South Fork of the Santtam
liver, that the logs could be

rought out. He did not give his

opinion regarding what might he

accomplished by them. Telegram

ALLEN & LAFOLLET

HAVE SOLD OUT

Allen it Lafollett sold practical
ly nil of their holdings of stock last
week to a sheep firm of Big Tim-

ber, Montana. The disposition of

the stock marks the retirement
from nctivo participation in the

sheep business of one of the oldest
and largest firms of sheep raisers
in Crook county.

The sale, which was consumated

through tho Montana company's
agent, James Vestel, who came to

the city tho last of the week to

take charge of the herds, includes
t000 head of sheep. Out of this
number 250 head are registered
llambouillet and Delaine rams
.tnd 100 head of grade rams, the

Ten Thousand Acres in the

South-easter- n Part of

County Open to Entry.
in

Tim Ialkf lai) oilic.i tA week
rtHtivi'd tiotitu from ,o depart-m- i

nt o( tin' Interior 4 ImuIh lyinn
in '.'rook cutinty in tin Maury
withdrawal which ha Imcii rotor- -

iJ to rntrv. Tliu nreit ntnouiitH tu

iiciu ly 10,(XK) lu , nono o( w hich
will ! (iuhji'd to until tin
latuli hrtvt' lfii mlvrrtiml (or a

of !K thiyc. Tim letter to
tlu Kcgixti r (itu! lU'icivir lit Th
D.tllt'H (MvillJJ (ll Ht riptiollH of tin- -

tit tit In U aw follown:
Itt gihti r iiiul Ittruivi r,

The IhillfH, Oregon,
(ienlleluen:

Py or.hr of (Ktoher 2tl, l'.Mll,

the Aotinn wrelury of tin? In-

terior rclcu.4ctl the u1lic laiuli in

the followinn (Icxerihe.l urea from
tt mjHirn ry withdrawal and rector-e- d

aid lamU to settlement, hut

provided that the lund no restored
hall not hecoiiie nuhject to entry,

Mine or selection, until after nine- -

ty day notice hy Midi puhlicali..,.
an thin oflico may prescribe:

In Township eighteen (Is) South,
llange eighteen (IS) Haft, the
West half of S.H lion four ( I) nnd
the Hotitheact .juarter of Section
thirteen (111).

In Townnhip fightten South
(1H), Range nineteen (lit) Kaxt,
Section sixteen (D) and the couth
half of wi'tinn seventeen (17) and

eighteen (IS).
In township wveiittHit "IT"

SiMUh, Kitnge twenty "20" Kant,
the north half of pectioim twenty
"JO", twenty-on- e "21" and twenty-tw- o

"22", and ull Hccthm twenty-thre- e

"2:$",
In Towiifhip eveiiteen "17"

South, Range twenty-on- e ''21'
Kant, section twenty-me- "27"
and twenty eight "2S", the eat
half thirty-thre- e ":5:i",

and Hection thirty-fou- r "IJI" nnd
thirty-fiv- e ":i."".

In towiifihip eighteen "IS" South,
Range twenty-on- e "21" Kaft,, nee-tioii- ti

one "1", two "2" and three
'.'!", the esit half wction four "1"
nnd nine "!", and Hection ten
"10". eleven "11" ami twelve "12".
All of the Willamette Meridian,
Oregon.

You will immediately note iijnmi

your record the fact that aid

public land were restored to

OctoU r20, 11)01.

You will he fully advised nt nn

enrly date regarding the required
publicntion of notice of the date

upon which Hiiid land will Income

subject to entry, tiling nnd select

ion.
Very respectfully,

. A. Rl. IIAHDS

Commissioner.

ARLINGTON WANTS

GRAFT MONEY

lfarriman road iu Oregon nre

meeting rather hard knocks in

securing concessions from the
ut.ics they wish to pass through.
Not only Iiiib Oregon City turned
lown the Southern Pacific, nnd
ertain citizen secured nn in

junction restraining the City
Council from grunting u perpetual
franchise to the railroad, hut now

oiiies Arlington nnd refuses to

allow the branch now undergoing
construction to Condon to pass

through a portion of the city un- -

C8 certain monetary consider
ations are forthcoming, snys the

Telegram, It i claimed that
thesa demands are unjust, nnd
railrondevB Btnto that the city of

Arlington is stnnding in its own

light and hindering the progress
of the place.

As a result of tho unfortunnte
disagreement botween tho city nnd
the railroad, it h said that the
Condon hranch will join the main
line at Rlalock, nnd Arlington wil
be left off tho railroad .nap by
not becoming a junction point

X$ZBelknap d dwards
!

Pj....;: v
H Fine Livery
t0 I

fflPllun in Coimfction

,

Henderson
Wines,

Liquors,
and Bar

Arrived
'fo - D.ite Lino of

1p Vo- - Oat

. M

TurnoutJ t8
with tin-- lVml Stahli'. I

n

& Pollard..
Finest Gi$ars

in Stock,

I don't want to sell you

the Earth but I do want

to soil you a

ALL $lijT AND flVEBCOAT

Call nnd examine my

good and get prices

Milling operation have hceii

nt the Dixie Meadow mine,
(iraut County, C C. Heine, mana-

ger in the l.twt work, heing in
a

H iv out hy the A'

Dixie eople that the prei-en- t con- -

ceulratiiig plant will he ll-- cd for

the winter, without improvement
or addition, and another scaMin

will be taken fr alteration." or

addition required.
The roll plant now in commis-(io- n

ha a capacity of .'It) o It)

tons, with the Huntington mill

working auxiliary to it. About "0

ton was the best the management

cjuld do with the roll alone.
Tnlcou material, which carries
value that cannot be wated, al-

ternating with a very hard quartz,
taxed the plant severely in the

previous test, Ry not crowding
the roll, it i I lieved that good
work can he done, and a

to this work ha

been put nt work. A very small

force of miner will be required
underground, n the ore body i so

large that it breaks down in im

mense quantities. The Suinptcr
smeller, which i an eaijer bidder
for nil ore of the diftriet, will d

the Dixie mamigement a bet-

ter market for concent rati than

was had before.

TEACHERS MEET

NEXT WEEK

Teacher in the vicinitv of

Prineville will gather nt the Iligl:
School building n week from next
Saturday to attend the local

institute which will he held at
that time. Superintendent Din

witldie ha arranged the pro

gramme ami some interesting
addresses will be heard. Mr. Din- -

wi.hlie is anxious that not only
the teachers hut the parents of the

hildren in school and nil others
interested in the welfare of the
schools bo present nt the institute,
This is the first of three institutes
which will he held during the

present school year. The pro-

gramme for Saturday, Nov. 12, has
been arranged n follows:
10:110 .v. m School Decoration

.1. K. ("A1.V1X

10:.t0 School of Idaho
I. K. Ktonk

ll::i() HcecHK

11:15 ltusy Work hi Primary Unities
MlHS MAt:K Kikokii

ll;.'!0 ..Fii'Htr IsonH In Hea.lliiK'
Mis Sahaii Mauhiiai.i

U.:4.' Primary Arithmetic
Miss Puaui, Vanokki'ooi

(Ml Dismission
1:20 l". m.. Music-Sol- o

1::10 The Relation of Parent to the
Teacher Mil. II. P. Rhi.kmai

J:(I0 Response
A. 0. Stuanuu

2;:i( Recess
2:45 The Modern Teacher

R. A. Fokd
:i:l(l Physiology in (traded Schools

W.m. Bokoi
:l::i(l Address
4:00 Dismission

real etate, continuing to make
Crook county and Prineville his
lOllie.

The firm of Allen A Lafollett
ha Ifcen engaged in the sheep
business in this vicinity for
severs! years and is one of the
lcst known on the Pacific coast.

200 SHEEP

SLAUGHTERED

Over 200 head of sheep belong
ing to U. S. Cowles, of Hay Creek,
were shot and killed on their
ranging territory during the early
part of last week. The slaughter
occurred on Mill Creek, but owing
to the secrecy by which the act
was committed the loss of the
sheep w as not noticed until the
herder had taken his band back
to the owner's ranch.

Tho entire band numbered 4000
and had been in charge of the
herder for several months during
the summer on the range territory
which has been used for several
seasons ivy tne stocK irom tlie
Cowles ranch. About ten or
twelve days ago the herder start
ed his bunch back to winter head-

quarters and the loss of over 200
head was noted when the counting
was completed.

Mr. Cowles at once began an in-

vestigation nnd going back to the

territory whence his sheep had
come found the bodies of the dead
animals lying in a narrow ravine
where it was evident they had
been driven before the killing took

place.
Mr. Cowles told of his discovery

upon his return to his ranch near
Hay Creek, the news reaching this
city early this week. There are
no clews to the perpetrators of the
crime.

The range troubles, which have
been smoldering during the entire
summer, were, of course, the cause
of tho shooting, but the Cowles

sheep, it is stated, were grazing
on their own territory and had
not encroached upon the district
claimed by the cattle interests.
The owner of the band is ,yX a loss
to account for the destruction of
his stock unless, like a subsequent
crime occurring earlier in the sum-

mer, it comes as a warning that
next reason he must confine his

sheep to other districts or else be

content with even smaller ranging
area than his sheep are using at
present.

Uoth the slaughter of last week:

and the one occurring over two
months ago when 1000 head of

sheep were killed have taken place
in the Blue Mountain district
when the bands, it is stated, were
on their own territory. It is

evident that next year the troubles
there will be more serious than
this unless matters are satisfactori-

ly adjusted before another ranging
season opens.

Gountry Orders Solicited
First Door South of Poindexter Hotel.

THE WINNER CO.,
Incorporated 15)03.

DRUGS, STATIONERY AND UP-T- O.

DATE HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

- -J
Aw tr iS, , ItS.mm i

iPrintuitlo, 0,

IPtysician and Suryton
Cnh aniuivr ttj promptly ifaf r ttiyAt

Off-.-
Y)rf tJVM. SRmt0He wrtmr

it mm V,tiH Strwmtt.

CITY

Heat Market
ELLIOT & LISTER, Prop's.

FRESH MEATS and

LARD VEGETA-

BLES, FISH and
GAME IN SEASON

None hut Healthy AnimnlH
Killed, Which Jiinures Good
Wholesome Meats.

ONE DOOR NORTH OF
TEMPLETON'S

oter Prii

C. R McDowell, Prop.

Thoroughly Kenovntcil nml

Throughout.

AiiH'i-h'su- i I'laic. Ral os $1,
$1.50 and $'i per tiny.

Accommodations are Unsurpassed
in the city. Rumple Rooms for

Commercial Travelers,

Long Distance Telephone Station
iu the houso. . ,

'A.

GOULEYm TAILOR

J


